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BRADDUCK'S DEFEAT. 

[The defeat of General Braddock on the banks of the Mo
nongahela. in 1755, is one of the most memorable events in the 
annals of our American Colonies; and wo may add, that the 
account of it helongs. in some respects, more particularly, to the 
history of our own State than to that of any other; AS the ex
pedition which led to it began its march from our territory, and 
was composed partly of our native forcos; and os it was almost 
the first event that brought tho gallantry and good conduct of 
our groat general that was to bo-tho future leader of our revo
lutionary'Contest-into bright and pl'Ominent view. 'Ve sub· 
mit. therefore, with great pleasure, the following illustrations of 
it, which wo take, for the most part, f,'om a magazine entitled 
the "Olden Time;" edited by Neville B. Craig, Esq., (Vol. 
I. p. 64, &c .• ) and which wo think our readel'8 will tind highly 
illteresting. 

We believe wo might 10a\'0 these papers to speak for them
selves, and to tell thoir own tale, 8S they do indeed with 8uffi· 
cient spirit, and with a particularity of detail which puts U8, as 
it were, on the scene, and in sight of the whole drama; but it 
may perhaps be bettel' to introduce them wilh a more condensed 
RCCOUlit of the affair which we find in MarshaU's History of tbe 
American Colonies, (p. 285, &c.,) and which runs as follows:] 

11 
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C)f America; afierlVard to tho King of Franco, to the Queen, 
and slIccess to the arms of tho combined army. Then is 
given sometimes what is caHod a sentiment j for example
II To our success with our enemies and the ladies!" "Suc
cess in war and 10\'e I" 

I have toasted several times with Gen. Washington. On 
ono occasion I proposed to him to drink to tho Marquis 
de Lafayette, whom he looks upon as a lion. He accep
ted with a smilo of benevolence, and had the politeness to 
propose to me i~ ~eturn that of my father and wifo. 

M. Washingto.n appears to mo to keep up a perfect 
bearing towards tbe omeerll of his army; ho trents them 
\'Cry politely, but tbey are fllr frllm growing familiar with 
him j they all wellr, on tbe contrary, in presence of this 
General, an air of respect, confidence and admiration. 

GEORGE WYTHE. 

[Wo Ihllt tho following lottor from tho late Mr. CLAY to n. 
D. lIlinor. Esq •• of this city.-containing au interosting notico 
of tho eminent patriet and jndge, Georgo 'Yythe. with a gtonco 
at his own enrly youth-in tho Whig of !\lay ]8th, nnd rondily 
transfor it to our moro convoniont pngos to which it proporly 
belongs.] 

LETTER FROM nON. HENRY CLAY TO D. D. MINOR, ESQ. 

ASIIJ,AND, IIlAT 3, 1851 . 

• My DcaI' 8ir-Iduly rllCeivud your fa\'or of the 21st ult., 
in which you inform 100 that one of the Richmond book
sellers intends to publish a new edition of the Reports of 
the lamented Chnncellor Wytlte, and you express n wish 
that I would furnish a brief memoir of the iIInslrious au. 
thor. It would bo a most pleasing and gratoful task to 
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comply with your request, if I possessed the roquisite au
thentic materials, and tho requisito capacity to prcpare tho 
work. But tho first condition docs not exi~t, and it is 
therefore unnecessnry to dwell upon the Hecond. My ac
quaintance wilh the Chancellor commenced in the year 
1793, in my 16th year, when I was a clerk in the office of 
the court over which he presided, and when I think ho 
must have passed tho ogo of three scoro years and ten. I 
knew nothing perdonally of his career ot the bar, of his 
nncestry, or of tho pnrt which he had taken in public af
fairs. I understood thnt he was born in Elizabeth City; 
that ho was tallght tho Greek lel\ers by his mother, and 
afterwards, by her assist, nce nnd by his own exertions, ho 
heCRme an accomplished Greek scholar. How he learned 
the Lntin laligllage I do not remember to ha\'o honrd, but 
probably nt William nnd Mary Colloge, or at sarno other 
college in Lower Virginin. When I first knew him, his 
right hand hnd become 80 nffected with rheumntism or gout, 
thnt it wns with difficulty he could write bis own namo. 
Owing to that cnuso ho engoged me to nct os his amnnu
ensis, and I nttended him,frequently, though not C\'ery dny, 
to Berve him in thnt capncity for severnl yenrs. Upon his 
dictation, I wrote, I believe, nil tho reports of cnses which 
it is now proposed to ro-publiijh. I remember tbnt it cost 
me a grcat denl of labor, not understnnding a singlo Greek 
charactel', to writo some citations from Greek auchors, 
which he wished inserted in copies of his reports sent to 
1\Ir. Jefferson, 1\Ir. Samuol Adams of Boston, and to one 
or two other persons. I copied them by imitnting ench 
character as I fountlthem in tho original works. 

Mr. Wytho wos one of tho purest, best, and most lenrn
od men in clnssicnlloro thnt I ever know. Although I did 
not understand Greek, I was often highly grntified in lis
tening to. his readings in Homer's IIIiQd Bnd other Greek 
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authors, so beautifully did he prontlunce the language. 
No one ever doubted his perfect uprightness. or questioned 
his great ability as a Judge. I remember an incident which 
occurred in my presence, which demonstrated with what 
scrupulous regard he avoided the possibility of nny impu
tation upon his honor, or his impartilJlity. A ncighbor of 
his, Mr. H---. who had the reputation of being a West 
India nabob, and who at the time bad an important suit 
llending in the Court of Chancery, sent him a demijohn of 
old arrack, and an orange tree (or Ilis niece, Miss Nelson, 
then residing with him. When the articlcs were brought 
into Mr. Wythe's house, with the message from the donor, 
Mr. Wythe requested the servant to take them back to his 
master, and to present to him his respects, lind thanks for 
his kind intentions, but to say that he had long ceased to 
make any use of arrack, and that Miss Nelson had no con
servatory in which she could protect the orange tree. I 
was amused at another scene, which I witnessed between 
him and the late Justice Washington orthe Supreme Court, 
then practising law in the city of Richmond. He called 
on the Chancellor with a bill of injunction in behalf of 
General ---, to restrain the collection of a debt. The 
ground of the application was, that the creditor had agreed 
to await the convenience of General ---, lor the pay
ment of the deut, and that it was not then cOIl\'cnient to 
pay it. The Chancellor attentively lead the bill through, 
and deliberately folding it up, returned it to Mr. Wa~hing
ton, enquiring with 1111 ineffable smile upon his counte
nance, II do you thillk, lOir, that I ought to grant this in
junction?" Mr. Washington blushed, and observed that 
he had presented the bill at the earnest instance of hill 
client. 

Mr. Wythe's relations to the Judges of the Court of Ap
peals, were not of the most friendly or amicable kind, 85 
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may be inferred from the tenor of his reports. Conscien
tiously and thoroughly convinced of the justice and equity 
of his decrees, he was impatient when any of them were 
reversed, and accordingly evinces that feeling in his reports. 
Mr. Pendleton, frolI' what I have heard and the little I 
knew of him, I suppose was more prompt and ready, and 
possessed greater powers of elocution than his great rival. 
Mr. Wythe's forte, as I have understood, lay in the open
ing of the argument of a ease; in which, for thorough 
preparation, clearness and foree, no one could excel him. 
He was not so fortunate in reply. Mr. Pendleton, on the 
contrary, was always ready, both in opening and concluding 
an argument, and was prompt to meet aU the exigencies 
wbich would arise in the conduct of a cause in court. The 
consequence was, that Mr. Pendleton VIas oftener success
fulthan Mr. Wythe in their struggles at the bar. On one 
occasion, when Mr. Wythe, being opposed· to Mr. Pendle
ton, lost the cause, in a moment of vexation, he declared, 
in the presence of a friend, that he would quit the bar, go 
home, take orders, and enter the pulpit. You had better 
not do that, replied his friend, for if you do, Mr. Pendle
ton will go home, take orders, and enter the pulpit lOO, 

and beat you there. Mr. Pendloton was far less learned 
than Mr. Wythe, but he possessod· more versatile talents, 
was an accoml)lished gentleman, and better adapted to suc
cess in general society and in the busy world. Although 
Dot so finished a scholar as Mr. Wythe, he had. a much 
more pleasing style of composition. The high considera
tion in which Messrs. Pendleton and Wythe were both 
held, was often evinced by the distinguished honors and 
eminent offices which they received from their parent Slate. 
h was particularly exhibited in the organization of the 
Convention which adopted the Constitution of the United 
States, when Mr. Pendleton was appointed to preside over 
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the body, and Mr. Wythe to preside oyer the Committee 
of the Whole, which he did during, I believe, the entire 
sitting of the Convention-the Constitution having been 
considered and discussed in Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. Wythe's personal appearance and his personal habits 
were plain, simple, and unostentatious. His countenance 
was full of blandness and benevolence, and I think he 
made, in his salutation of olhers. the most graceful bow 
that I ever witnessod. A little bellt by age, he generally 
wore a grey coating, and when walking carried a cane. 
Even at this moment, afler the la}18e of more than half a 
century since I last saw him, his image is distinctly engra
ved all my mind. During my whole acquaintance with 
him, he constantly abstained from the usc of all animal 
food. 

It is painful and melancholy to reflect, that a man 80 

pure, so upright, so virtuous, so learned, so distinguished 
and beloved, should have met with an unnatural death. 
The event did not occur until several year!! after I emigra
ted from Richmond to the State of Kentucky, aud of 
course I am not able, from personal knowledge, to relate 
any of the circumstances which attended it. Uf these, 
however, I obtained such authentic information as to leave 
110 doubt in my mind as to the manner of ils occurrence. 
He had a grand nephew, a youth scarcely, I believe, of 
mature age, to whom, by his last will and testament, writ
ten by me upon his dictation before my departure from 
Richmond, after emancipating his slaves, he devised the 
greater part of his estate. That youth poisoned hlln, and 
others-black members of his household-by putting aree
nic into a pot in which colfee was preparing for breakfast. 
The paper which had contained the arsenic, was found on 
the floor of the kitchen. The calfee having been drank 
by the Chancellor and his servants, the poison devclopcd 
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its usual elrccts. The Chancellor lived long enough to 
send for his neighbor, Major William Duval, and got him 
to write another will for him, disinheriting the ungrateful 
and guilty grand nephew, and making other dispositions 
of his estate. An old negro woman, his cook, also died 
under the operation of the poison, but I believe that his 
other servantll recovered. After the Chancellor's death, it 
was discovered that the atrocious anthor of it had also 
forged lJank checks in the name of his great uncle j and 
he was subsequently, I under5tood, prosecuted for the for
gery, con\'icted, and sentenced to the penitentiary; but 
whether that was the fact or not, can be ascertained by a 
resort to the records of the proper criminal court~ in Rich
monel. 

I have written this hasty sketch, not as a memoir of the 
illustrious mun of whom it treats, but for the purpose of 
contributing some materials, which may be wrought by 
more competent hands, into a biography more worthy of 
his great name and memory. I conclude it by an acknow
ledgement, demanded of me alike by justice and feelings 
of gratitude, that to no man was I more indebted, by his 
instructions, his advice, and his example, for the little in
tellectual improvement which I made, up to the period, 
when, ill my 21st year, I finally left the city of Richmond. 

I am, with great respect, 
Your friend and obedient servant, 

Mn. B. B. MINOR. H. CLAY. 

LYING ALL OVER. 

"It is a hard matter," says Washington Allston, .. for a 
man to lie all over, Nature baving provided king'e evidence 
in almost every member. The haud will 50metimee act as 
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India" Com. 
798.:354 

4.940 
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Halifax. li,485.752 
Various counties produce nonc. 

Butter. 

Alhemal'le, 
Matthews, 

1.0ulloun. 42~.21 
Warwick, 10.150 

Halifax, 
Berkeley, 

Value of Ilome IIlade 
_1falluj'actureB. 

101.946. 
512 

Accomac, 
Richmond county, 

Oal •• 
449.449 

4.877 
Wool, (11,,;, 

125,57.! Hoone, 
Alexaudria, 

Fallquier, 

Albcmarle, 
YOI'k, 

ClIeese. 
89,819 

Val"e of Allimal. 
Slaughtered. 

11)!),:n5 
2,000 

.. Brnxtoll, Brooko nIH) severnl other \Vcfttpm counties (10 not conta.in 
ony of thes" nllillmls.-Prolll tJle RichmolilL Wili/{ of ~1ay 18. 

TIlE LATE J\IR. CLAY. 

'Vc regret to record that this-cmincnt stutcsman-so,long ullli 
80 honol'ahly associated iu all our minds with thc histfll'Y and 
pro~rc88 of onl' cOIlIltl'y-died nt Washiugtoll, 011 Tuesday, the 
29rh 1111" in Ilro 76111 year of his age. 

'rho londiu!!; poiuls in 1\11' .. Co's life are well' known, but 
/lIust he hriolly notod here. lie wus hoi'll in the coullty 
of Hanover. in thilt Stale, 011 the 12th of April, 1777. III 

1791. whcn he was only fOllrtecn yoars of age. he was 
hl'Ou[!;ht to this city lind takcn inlo'lI; store (of II l\1Jo. Dell
ny) to discharge the IIsulIl duties of II hoy hehind the 
couutCI'. lie did not. however, cunrinllo lung in this hlldialess. 
hilt W3S soon trausferred to hecomo n wriler in the oflIce of the 
clCI'\{ uf Iho lIigh COlll,tof Chllncel'y, ()illCI' Tinsloy. Esq., who 
had Iho fUl'lning of mllny youths· fOl' the service- of Ihe cllurts 
lit thot tilllo. Hel'c he fell. under the notice nnd won tho favor 
of Ihc colohmte<l Chancellor \Vylhe. 10, whom, ho acted occa
sionally as All amanllensis. lind pl'ufited lIlu~h by his illstruc
tions.- By his advice, too. he commoncod, the sludy of tho law 
IIII<lcl'tho diroction of Iho Atlol'lley Genera\i 1\11'. Brooko, a 
hl'olher of Ihe lato Judge Brooke, aftol'wal'ds· Governor of the 
Slate, 111111. ill 17!J7. was admille<l til practicc. by the COlII't of 
AppclIIs. lie did no I. however. bcgill'business here. hut shortly 
IIftonvm'ds emigratcd to Kentncky, Ailtl estahlished himself ill 
his pl'Ofcssion. in LOl(illgtou, being then harolr of age. Hel'e, 
wo are told, .. his success at tho hal' wile illatallt. hl'illiallt and 
ondlll'ing." Here, too, ho soon fOllnd his way into public life. Ill· 
1803. he was olected to the Kentucky Legislature. ami in 1806 
to tho 8enato of. tho Uuited States fOl' the uuexpired term. oue' 

IS-
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year, of Genel'al Adah', who hRII resignoll his selll. In 1800. 
he was again elected' to tho s;une hildy, for the I'omaindor of 
Mr, 'l'hlll'5tml's limo, .two years, III tho summel' (If 1611, ho 
\\'as elected to the Houso of Rt·prcsentativ()s. nnd on tho first 
day of the s('ssion waa chpson Speaker. In 1814, ho was al)
pointed hy 1\11', Madison OliO of lho commissillnllrs (in cOlljunc
tioll with John Qnincy Adams, Alhert Glillalill lind somo oth
el's.) to negotiate a lI'eaty of poace and amity with gngland. I\S 
they did at Ghent, On his retlll'u to tho Unitcd States. ho WIIS 

elected to tho 1I0llse of HepreRcntalives, Ilguin appointed 
Speaker almost IInllnimously. lind cOlllinnod to filliho chail' 
ulllill\Iarch. 1825. \\'hcn ho Ilt'cepted tho oflico of Secl'otal'y of 
State tendered to him by hiR former associate, Mr, A,lams. who 
was 11111\' President. JII ]"(J1. he WIIS eleclcd to tho U, S, Se
nato w\lere \)Il C{))\\\\l\\CU \\\ IICt'l\CC "\0'10\\ ~0\w1I. (\\ 1832, ho 
was Rnppol'ted by tho W/Jig plll'ly as lheir CIJ/ltlitl;,.to for lho 
PI'esidency. ill opposition \0 G~nel'll\ lacKSIl\\" \1\\\ \\i\\ \\0\ suc
ceed, In 18-J.l. be WIIS lignin Iho W,hig ClllIlli,lall', I1l1d clime 
near \leing Illec\etl. b\\\ W\\s (\"(01\\1)(\ b~ his (h,moc\'"lic com
pctiwr. Mr. Polk, IlI,JUflf'ch 1844. he retired (1'0111 tho :Senato. 
hut retnruoll to it IIgaill ill IS,.U. Here his I.lxlI'aol'\liua\'y eXeI', 
tiuns fer tho oalahlishment of the sel'ies of meR~III'eB-ClIl1l1l1only 
callod Iho Compromise. which so happily l)rescrvc.l1 tho integ" 
rity of the Ullion, sapped tho etl'jlngth of his con~titlltion, and 
brought him, somewhat promaturl'ly, to his- cnd. 

Such isn brief ontline of his life, POI' his "haractor,-apart from 
, 111\ reforeuco to his particular politics-he has cCl'tllinly left 011" 

of the uohlest, names thnt hns ev~r ndorned the anllals of 0111' 
nation, A: stntesman of IlIrge nlHI· comprehensivo views. 1111 

orator of' splcndid powers, alld a lellder of vllrious nlld ver
satile reSOIII'ces, he stamped his signet upon onr legislation, 
and has left tho .. imago nnd supersel'iption" of his genius allli 
taleuts upon tho whule conrse of the government, and IIpon 
the very charactH ·of 0111' COIlI1lI'Y, fill' years nnd ngcs to COml), 
'Ve 110 not' propose, howevcr, to pronollnco his \lllncgYI'ic, 
Indeed wo feel that no wOl'ds of ours could add nlly thing 
to his famo, I-Ie, has, besides. he61l nml)ly nntl warmly 0\\-
10giMd in tho .. hillh places" -which he illnslrated by his vir
tnes and ahilitic~. hy· those who know· him much hellOI'. nnd 
were othel'wise far mOl'o competent to approciate his merit9. 
allll to pl'Odaim thom to the world,. Gelltlemen of both par
ties. lind of almost nil shades·of political opinion, fOl'gelling 
theit' former animosities. have most honorably vicII with each 
(Ilhor ill performing this gI'll lor,,) 'office. fllld pay ill,!; their IIIflurn
fn\ u'i\l\l\lls to t\\1l (\eal\. '\"I\Il~ \\\\'Ie cll\e\W\\\el\ hill \l\{\'j bel\~
in~. his patriotic spirit. /Iis sOIl/·stirrillg o/.oqllellco. 111/(1 abo"c 
nil his genel'ons and so\[·sacrili.cing devo\\\)\\ '\0 \\\e \\'I\orellt8 or 
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his country, ill apt' and f;rRcoful torms-and have loft notbing 
for us to supply. Wo must, howover, subjoin whllt wo OI'e most 
bappy to loarn, tbat his nohlo charncter was liniNhcd at last by 
tho crowning graco of christian faith, aild, as· tho poet· says, 

And to add greater hOl1ors to his ngo 
Than man could givo him, ho died fenriug God ;-

and hoping for his mercy through tho sacl'iliue of our Redeemer, 

THE D'A Y AW OLl) PO'lN'r~ 

"Vo seo lIy tlIC papors. \\\at \\\0 roell\\\ a\\\\i.vllt\!\w'j o{ OUt 
nationnl indepeudence which fell this YOllr 011 Sunday, was 
duly celolm'ted 011 tho day nrtor, the 5th ins\" in all parts o( 
our Stato nnd counll'y with the U811111 0"80"..IIIICOS IIlId demon
stratiollS of g,'atefnl recogl1ition,-80mo\~hat chlls\ene\\ pOI'haps 
hy the ,'ccellt dcath of the emillellt slIItcsrnall II'hoso h"rly lI'as 
boing borno owny fl'Om tho capitol, with mournfnl hOllors, 
amidst tho prcpllmti0l18 for tho occasion, and secllled to CIISt 
an unwonted gloom ovc" tho wholo country ;-a loss indeed 
that COllid not but ho· folt with dcop imp,'cssioll ill all our 
hOllrts, lu our own city. we Ulldcrstand, there was tho usual 
military pa,'ade, with tho rcnding of thc Decla,'ation hy \Vm, 
D. 1\1unrord. E~q,. at the Af,'iean chnl'ch, nnd sevor,,1 plollsant 
Iittlo paNics of tho Sumlny-school.childrcu at t1itlol'cJJt places
all very ol'dol'ly ami becoming. 

For ourselv(,s, WI.' werc providentially at Ot.1 Point, where, 
9f CoU"so, \\'0 SIlW tho stRr-spangle.1 hanner floating proudly 
over tho fOl'tl'cBB-henrd tho g,'alld salnto-Rn,1 witllo~8cd the 
very plensing pu,'ade of tho smnllmilitllry furco U1,de,' the vete
ran commando,'. Gcncral-Bnnkhon,l. with SOIllO fllle mnsic from 
tho blllld-" Snnol'oll8 1II0tals hlowing martialsounds"-and tbe 
hrilliant c\'olutions uf tho nl'tillcl'Y. (n part of DUIII'RII'II hl't1ery,) 
with a sightof tho colors vi~ihly picl'celi. in many places, liS we Were 
told. by Mexicon blllls.llnd looking as Rlm08t consl'iousuf the fact. 
Atrho same time. \\'0 fl'lt still mol'O cnlivoned hy the sYlllpathy of 
the largo crowds of onr follow citizells who· had como in fl'Om 
all parts of tho slll'l'oundillg rogillll-in lwats IIf all sizes, (with 
gny tlanl1ting pOllnOllS Rlld streamers.) allli otherwise. to enjoy 
the festive 8ceno; !ltld who Boomed to ho all,"livo with omotioll, 
1" MhO/,t, tllO lVlw/a IICOIJ() WIIS liko n vision, but of tho day-alld 
serveil to gi.vo ml a vllry 'I;\\l)iI \iI\)\l, \\\ \\)\\\l\-\\\\ \\ S\\\\\\\ \\\\\\ sarI) 

·scalo-of all "'ho prido, pomp, Blld circuCD8tilIJcO of gloriolJs 


